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UpxShell is a frontend for upx and uudecode. The main features are: - portability: the
program works in Windows and other platforms. - support for most of UPX packers. -
the ability to unpack.exe and.dll files. - the ability to archive and compress.exe and.dll
files. - the ability to create self-extracting archives for.exe and.dll files. - the ability to
create cross-platform archives for.exe and.dll files. - the ability to unpack and extract

archives from archives. - support for various archive file formats. - the ability to convert
text files to archive formats. - the ability to convert text files to unarchived formats. - the

ability to compress text files. - an ability to extract archives to several formats and
locations. - the ability to search for strings in text files. - the ability to delete specified
files. - the ability to get the contents of the archive. - the ability to remove the contents
of the archive. - the ability to preview the contents of archives. - the ability to do some
other useful things. More Information: Smarotte Project Info: Smarotte SourceForge

URL: If you wish to translate Smarotte to another language, please contact me. Smarotte
License: Smarotte is free software; you can redistribute it and/or modify it under the

terms of the GNU General Public License as published by the Free Software
Foundation; either version 2 of the License, or (at your option) any later version.

Smarotte Website: GitHub: GitHub URL: The Smarotte project is free software; you can
redistribute it and/or modify it under the terms of the GNU General Public License as
published by the Free Software Foundation; either version 2 of the License, or (at your

option) any later version. The Smarotte project is
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--------------------------- The KEYMACRO editor is used for editing the information
about the KEYs for UPX programs. - InsertKey: Insert a new key. The key and the

information are stored in a file - EditKey: Edit existing key. The key and the information
are stored in a file - DeleteKey: Delete an existing key. The information is stored in a

file - ListKeys: Show all the keys - RemoveKeys: Remove all keys - ImportKey: Import a
key from a file. The file name is the same as the key name - ExportKey: Export a key to
a file. The file name is the same as the key name - ShowSelected: Show the selected key

- RefreshKey: Refresh the information about all keys - RescanKey: Rescan the keys -
ScanKey: Scan all keys - ExistsKey: Check if the key exists - EditKeyN: Edit the key
name - SetKeyN: Set the key name - DeleteKeyN: Delete the key name - InsertKeyN:

Insert the key name - ExistsKeyN: Check if the key exists - SetKeyN: Set the key name -
DeleteKeyN: Delete the key name - ShowSelectedN: Show the selected key -

ChangeDelay: Change the delay of a KEY macro - AddDelay: Add a delay - Delays: List
the delays of the KEY macros - Enable: Enable a KEY macro - Disable: Disable a KEY
macro - Select: Select a KEY macro - ClearSelected: Clear the selected KEY macro -
Clear: Clear the KEY macros - ImportKey: Import a KEY macro from a file. The file
name is the same as the KEY macro name - ExportKey: Export a KEY macro to a file.
The file name is the same as the KEY macro name - ShowSelected: Show the selected
KEY macro - Print: Print the information about the KEY macros - Rescan: Rescan the

KEY macros - NewKey: Insert a new KEY macro. The file name is the same as the KEY
macro name - DeleteKey: Delete an existing KEY macro. The file name is the same as
the KEY macro name - ClearKey: Clear all the KEY macros - AddKey: Add a KEY

macro. The file name is the same as the KEY macro name - DeleteKeyN: Delete
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GUI Supports to select multiple files and pack them with UPX. Supports to read config
file and set settings. Supports to select a sub folder. Supports to select an output file
folder and write the result. Features Supports to select multiple files and pack them with
UPX. Supports to read config file and set settings. Supports to select a sub folder.
Supports to select an output file folder and write the result. Supports to extract files or
folders. Supports to compress or decompress. Supports to remove all embedded files.
Supports to extract ZIP, GZ, TAR, TAR.GZ, TGZ, ISO, ISO.GZ. Supports to burn
CD/DVD from single file or folder. Supports to burn CD/DVD from a disc image file.
Supports to extract/burn a program to bootable CD/DVD. Supports to extract/burn a
bootable DVD. Supports to extract files or folders into ISO file format. Supports to
compress or decompress. Supports to remove all embedded files. Supports to extract
ZIP, GZ, TAR, TAR.GZ, TGZ, ISO, ISO.GZ. Supports to burn CD/DVD from single
file or folder. Supports to burn CD/DVD from a disc image file. Supports to extract/burn
a program to bootable CD/DVD. Supports to extract/burn a bootable DVD. Supports to
extract files or folders into ISO file format. Supports to compress or decompress.
Supports to remove all embedded files. Supports to extract ZIP, GZ, TAR, TAR.GZ,
TGZ, ISO, ISO.GZ. Supports to burn CD/DVD from single file or folder. Supports to
burn CD/DVD from a disc image file. Supports to extract/burn a program to bootable
CD/DVD. Supports to extract/burn a bootable DVD. Supports to extract files or folders
into ISO file format. Supports to compress or decompress. Supports to remove all
embedded files. Supports to extract ZIP, GZ, TAR, TAR.GZ, TGZ, ISO, ISO.GZ.
Supports to burn

What's New in the?

SMarmotte is a small tool for compressing and unpacking EXE files, DLLs, and more. It
can perform quick and simple size-reduction on your EXE, DLL and other files. It is a
very useful tool in reducing the file sizes of programs you don't want to use anymore
(upgrade, change, etc.) Benefits: - Reduces the file size of EXE and DLL files, without
affecting the functionality of the program. Features: - Compresses and unpacks EXE
files and DLLs, and more. - Opens/Closes files, removes folders, changes file attributes
and more. - Keeps the original EXE files. Use the command-line parameters to
customize the size reduction. Usage: smarmotte.exe [-f | -h] [-v | -x] [-b] [-q | -d | -a]
[path-to-exe-file] smarmotte.exe -h
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System Requirements For Portable SMarmotte UPXShell:

PC: Windows 7 Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo 2.6GHz Memory: 4GB RAM Graphics:
1GB (1024x768 resolution) or higher DirectX®: 9.0c Hard Drive Space: 15GB free
Network: Broadband Internet connection Disc: Wired or wireless Keyboard and mouse
Mac: Mac OS X 10.6 (Snow Leopard) Intel Core
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